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1 ASI TIIINIKIN0.

DYt RATE eAMERNo~.

1 axa thiiikig-I au thilikicg
0f the ioved anti truc,

Ail the f'riend., 80 kid and fhmçi
That I ever knew.

Sormc arc mtcnr mec-otlieri absent,-
Sente, alas! trc 'dcoa,

'Ai ! isoin' much of Litc's brifflt sun&iimuo
With thimos tcar omc'â fied!

1 amn thinking-I amn tinking
Of nxy clidiuood's3 liours.

NVi1'ýs. mtith joyous lime'rt 1 wamderod,
Clilin g esrly fioNcrs:

T"'li titeir fair klues iquickiy Jhded,
vetflove7d thefu %vol],

Andi tieir acuory stili ligers
.like a litly spoil.

1 irn tliiinkltg- I uni thinkin.-
'0t the visions fair,

Whielh 1 oirce so foiadiy elieriîi'd,
,Wire are tbey-Oh, wiero i

Rainbosr.hued wvere thicy, andi fleeting
.1.t thei norning dcxv,

Yte they sboiw'd ny heurt soine -linipse3
,0f tite Oood a:td Tiuo.

tamn tliaking-.' amn tinking
Of- in future %vny,

Lcadiiig on titro' liiht andi duikuesa
U::to"« perfect day"

Lft.io knor I îvhat of gimtdnes3,
Or of grief inay be mine:; -

Bc titis, thon My prayvxr.- Oh: Pather,
Net mny ii, but Thine !11

H1OMýE CONVERSATION.

(3hildren hunger -pcrpetually for neW
idc.ts, and the moBt pleasant way of re-
,ýeption la by the yeice -and ear, flot the
,- ee and the. printodl pazge. The one mode
is natural, the other artificial. Who
would nlot rather listen than rend ? We
flot unfrequentl; pass'by ln the papers a
ruli report of a lecture, and thon go and
Puy Our nioney te heur the self-oanie words
uttered. An audience will listlen closely
frein the bcegiaining to the end of' an ad-
Jrcss, whichi net one in twenty of those
present woulJ rmail witlî the sanie atten-
tion. Thtis is empliaticaily truc of chl-
'Irca. They wiIl lenrat with plo.isure
front the lips of parents, what they dei
At a drudgery tc study in bocks; and
Oelae if tbey hâve the nxiifortunie to be
lcprived of the -educational advantages
which they desire, they cannot fall to grow
up intelligent, if they cnjoy la childhood
and youth, the privilege of iistcning daiiy
to the conversation of intelligent people.
Let parents, thon, udk mueli, and talk
well at home. A father who lu hah)itu:tllv
silent in là own heuse, ray bc, iii nany
rfllpects..a wlsc man ;, but lie la not wLse
in lis silence. We somotiznes separents
who are the flfo of cvery company which
they enter, dull, silent, arld uninteresting
at homo amopg their-chUlrcn. :If. they
bave not umoti "faity azid .mentbl
stores "ffmcicat for' botli, let thom first
provide for thoirova bouaehd. Irolaad

experts4 bco-f and wlicat, nnd lives on po-
tàtoca; and 11h0Y fitro as poorly wlîo re-
8erve ilieir social chiarnis for coeipaniona
abroad and keep tlîeïr dullnicks for home
oconsuimption. It ib botter to instruot
thiidri ndinake tbem happy IL homtý,
titan it ie te ehtarui strangers or amnuso
*fiends. A tiienit house is a dul place
for young people, a place front ivhich tlmey
wiIl c.9cape if tltey eaui. ,Tîtet will talk.
or think of beiing l' mlit up t. there; and
the yeutb wbo dues net love home le in
danger. 3Make home, then, a chierul
and pleasant spot. Liglit it up with
ecrful, in4tructive conversation. I"ath-

or, inother, talk your best at beome.

ANIMAL 'HELT-CARBON AN'1D
OXYGEN.

lit an able lecture, delivered by the
Rev. Dr. Storrs, cf Brooklyn, in tho
Cooper Institutc, rercntly, on the II Influ.
enee cf Climate on Civilization," ho
seemed to attribute much cf the 'iigor '
races te titi fooll-'equired by their cianate.
The popular theory cf animal heat, whieh
is inculeutedl in ail cominen 1'ookq on
physiologyr. These compare tho lungs te
a fztrmace, ia whieh air nd~ carbor. arc
h)roflght into -chemieil union la prodlueing
heat. Thtis theory is simple and tmre-
what beautifal, but met correc. The
comjbustion cf our food-fuel dees not take
place in the lungg, la the saine manner
that the firo le produeed la the f4rnace;
the food of man is flot fed into hùt iungs,j
neither doc8 thse exygen of thse air combine i o oiinta
with the food or carbon in the lungs, but gvsiflu~.eeit lu florte Wlsîv hat
passes inte the blood through tlieir mcm- monv rc. influe inc itleà charre oh
brane tissue; carbenie aeid and moisure ercs c, eterne the r poerscver, nt-
'bàiungiven oxt in exehiange. All our ors, pltcer they ac; t hen ive, ,net,

foodundrgoe a lienica chage e to e la esn cthed bypiaesnd ogas
it reaches the lungs in thte form of blood tld bc bapord asy praes t, dwa
and the ivarmth cf the body cornes frein' about t emuda lv.aCce i

the erganie processes i%1tîdx nake and pointeil te a Corinthian, ver' carefully

unnake the animal tissues. Tises fâcts, dressed, saying, IlSeli nie to, hat mian, be

'whieh wo'uld bc familliar te uIl, lay the wants a master." Hie wish was granted

axe at the root of the comnion furnace him; and the event demonstrated his sa-

thcory of animal heat. gacity. Character overeaine po8ition:-
Man requires the sane olemonts for hù; that man bought, a master in buying Div-

food in all clintates. Thse northern rar-es enes! ________

cat mucis fat whicli iq almest. pure hydre- THE£ <30D TniNos op rInis WORLD.
carbon ; the inhabitants cf tropical cli- -Much cf this iverld's geods usuaily
matesq cat gunts and stngars, which are cause great distraction, great vexation,
just as rieh in cakbon. -Sente 'castes 6i? aida. great condexination ut hast to thse
Ilindaos, ln India, live exclusivcly on posseiisors cf thein. If God gave themt
vcogetables; tise Caffres of hiot South lWa lis-vratb, .and docs net sanctify them.
Africa are tise greatest bcefgox-mandizers in bis love, they *?U at lst-e-wituesaed
in thse worhd. .. agaist.ana=, and musitnes forever ta

The' temnperature -of mûai la '98 *deroeu aink hlm, in that .'day'*ln-& thil tel
lin al Beas in the ]aoU"t agad 001déft na to aoo<iwt, Det for thse s.e, buf 1pr
olimates. '. chante:a ttlhi unfc 'em f mcrc$.

tonmperaturL' of the litum;ilu bý 'ly id thir
sigil of discarc. Ma1Xn jerest-re Ii.' lu taîîd

and tettiperatitre iii the ts'>.'o il ;uiîdarctic
regions iii % irtite of thi.i îîu4-nii Ir iami

i8tanceA, but the- :nc:tt"I wvliieli it .J».s
ibis id 8till invulyedit lu0d b 'ri.

.SCiente.li .11?lcrtcan.

I W'AS ONCE YLI*N.\;;

IL k an excellent tlhng for ai who~ urq?

ongaged in giving instruction to v,,Ing

people, frcqueritly te call to incid ui;i
they werc tliemgelveg whNvb youtig. Thiel
practice id1 one lnch i.î ut JikelV Io~

impart patience and forbearunee. and te
correct tinre.t.oniible >etimn. :

elle period of MuY lire~, when îetn
tvro -or three young people to urit, 1
foutid thein, as 1 thoughit. ui:îua:lly it-i
pid. 1 happenedl about this hue tu ]ook-

over tho contents of an old copy-book.
writtcn by nie when 1 was a boyv. Tlie
tbiek up,-strokea., the crooked d,,wn-strukeu.
the awkwird jointing of lette> amil th.
blots iu the book-. made nie oxnpictelv'

:uhrec! of mysel fIr and 1 could at the&
montent have hurled1 the book iuto -t'ne
tire. The worse, hiowcver, 1 thouglit of
rnysclf; the better I thoughit of niy back
ward schoh-ars. I was cured of my un
réasonable capetationis, and became in
future doubly patient and forbe.ain,,. lu

tci.gyouth, remember that you once
wcre young, and in rcproving their youth-
ful errà,, etzdeavor -te cail te wiarA vour
Own.


